
SALAM 

As expected, the defense at the treason trial 1n 

Paris - is trying to substitute politics for law. 'Die 

-,6 
attorneys defending ex-general Raoul Salan, raising• whole 

,A 

qaest1on of - French policy in Algeria. Their argUlll8nt - that 

DeGaulle's Algerian Algeria 1a a bad obJective. And that Salan 

acted aa a patriot - when he fought againat it. Qlch, of 

course - la what Salan has been aaylng all along. 

The defense caae up with - a strong wltoeaa today. 

A French General who obeyed hla orders trom Parla - at the 

tl• ot the abortive coup 1n Algeria. Thla General told 

the tribunal, he now teela - that he •Y have Mde a ■1atake. 

That he ■lght have served Prance better - by opposing 

DeOaulle. That - perhaps he should have gone underground

with Salan. 

Meanwhile, Salan's organization threatens to 

revenge him - should he be executed. The OAS, sending 

warning notes to the Judges and prosecutors or the Paris 

Tribunal, vowing to murder them - unless Salan's lite 
la spared. 



WlERIA POLWfl SALAM 

~ 1n Algeria, the OAS 1a launching aavage 

attacks - on Europeans. That ls - on the ones who want to 

get out of Algeria. Who want to 

moving vans - were rocked by tlae-bOllba. 

Even 10, the exodua - la growing. Pltteen ti ,,,.. 

hundred on the boat for Maraeillea - today. Many ac,re -

11.ned up, and waiting tor paaaage. Anxioua to be out ot 

Algeria by July tlrat,- the date ot the reterendua that 

wlll lead to an Algerlan Algeria. 



THAILAND 

~.r Lf ~4J ~ 
The US Armed Forces~ impressed - by 

A ~ 

KbrUshchev's latest pronounce•nt. The boss or the ltremlln 

predicting in Bulgaria that the Americans will be d_·iven out 

or Thailand. 

Almost as Khrushchev was speaking, General Harklna 

flew into Bangkok - to set up his headquarters. Behind the 

~csss:nder - more or h1a Mn. Pint - techn1c1ana and rear 

echelon battalions. To be followed by - another tlve 

hundred infantrymen. The build-up or American atNnlth, 

~~~,___,.., 
, ~ to let the Reda know tha~ 

"~ {r-ver--rumd.ng 'l'halland. 



Preaiuent lenned7 1 1 weekend viait to Mew York -

is political. The President ia taking ti■• out - to 

viait his lather at the aedical center rehabilitation 

headquarters of Dr. How Busk. But otherwiae - devoting 

hie ti■• to a defense of his part1, and hi• legislative 

prograa. 

Subject for toaorrow - civil righta. Mr. lenned7 

to defend hia record on integration and other aocial 

probleaa - before a crowd at a union houaing developaant 

Thea Sunday to the defense of - the controveraial 

aedical aid bill. The President, to apeak at Madiaoa 

Square Garden - for hia plan to put ■edical car• under 

Secial Securit7. 

Tb~r• also will be• the uaual party fund raiaia1 . 

dinner. Or aaybe a bit unusual. Well-heeled Deaocrata, 

thia ti■• are to pay fro■ a hundred dollars to a 

thouaand dollars - for the privilege of attending an 

...-..: ~ ....... -•~-~ ..a.~ - ~L~ • -



IENNEDY - 2 ------
unofficial birthday party. Hew York ~eaocrata, 

reainding us in this way that President ~ennedy •ill 

be forty-five - on jay Twenty-~inth. So, a birthday 

party in advance - to fill the party coffers at the 

sa■e ti••· 



ASTRONAUT 

Tonight, Scott Carpenter knows - how John Glenn 

~1 
1 felt. And - 1s reacting in the same way. Good1'wnored and 

, ~- about the postponement ot his rocket ride 

!~'¼d-wilt 
into space. Carpenter, like Glenn,1~the decision -

on the ground that every last detail has to be "A-okay" -

before the launch button ts pressed. 

You've probably heard wht Carpenter's blast-oft 

can't go ahead t0110rrow - as scheduled. John Glenn's 

stabilizing parachute - opened too soon. Cape Canaveral 

wants to be sure thla doesn't happen - to Scott Carpenter. 

So technlclana will spend the wekend - lnatalllng a new 

electrical awltch. A control - tor the sixty-three toot 

chute. A control, to Mke 1t open - Juat when it'~ed. 

~~ep the space capsule tro■ hurtling into the Atlantic -

at~speed. 
r 

New date tor astronaut Carpenter - next Tuesday. 



BERLIN 

That escape - by - tunnel from East Berlin -

was not a youth movement. One of the refugees - only 

sixteen. But the other eleven run the gamut - from torty

six to eighty one. 

Their tunnel - quite an engineering feat. They 

dug it ten feet underground - and made it more u than five 

feet high. They pushed thirty yards undergrowid from a 

chicken coop 1n East Berlin, under the Communist Wall to 

West Berlin. ._..,.~!il--l!Lil day long - for sixteen 

consecutive da o "'- three thousand, five hundred 

pails of earth. operation,--adslch they"199NtRH..,, 

concea].p'.mr tro■ the Red Guards. 

On the great day, they broke through the surface 

1n West Berlin - and simply climbed out to freedom. 



• 

Bertrand iuaatll, the philosophical Briti•b larl 

today was celebratilll hie ninetieth birthdaJ, aad of 

courae, being bailed as - a pacifi ■t; leader of -

Britain~• •Ban The ioab• oaapaian; aad apoaaor oft~• 

forthco■i•I • ■ orld Diaara■a■eat Coliterenoe• - in loacow. 

A geaeratioD .... Bertr.aa4 &uaaell alreadJ •a• 

a pa~itiat, dvlaa lorld lar Oae. i•t that waa aooa 

for1ott••• Hi• ta■• - that of a philo1opher aad 

lo1lciaa. Aut~o• of •o•tliae of Philo1opbJ•. 

•Priacipl•• of Mathe■atica•, and •1nquiriq into leaniq 

and Truth.• Hie theoriea, cauaiaa a furore· a■oa1 

philoaophera. But not provotiDI de■onatratioa• - ia 

Trafalgar Square. 

But the elderly ■etaphysician didn't live in 

&DJ ivory tower. Of late he has been ■ore controveraial 

than ever, - even at th• age of ninety. 



1Qfl6 

lf you wonder what it feels like to be alu11ed 

by Jiaay Hoffa - here are a few 1tati1tica on the head 

of teaaatera union. Although uofta atanda onl7 fi•e

teet-tive - be weigh• about a hundred and ninet7 pouad1. 

And th•J aa7 he packa quite a wallop. 

Tea■ater ottical Saa Baron acouaea Botta ot 

knoctiq hi ■ down twioe - leaviq hia with an a11ort■•• 

of outa and brui•••· The toa1h bo•• ot the Tea■•t~r• 

- ii aatia1 tor a Jur7 trial. lt convicted - be coul4 

get a year in Jail. 



SBOOfIIO 

Proa ROile, word that a Greek partt1an - wu 1hot 

today. You might gue11 that thl1 la abo11t - a aovle. Tltle 

"Captive City. 11 Subject - g11err111a nrtare 1n Greece. 

Naturally, there•a IIUCh ahootlng - 1n - the tll■• 

Shooting - wlth the o\latOIIU'J blanlal. But when atar Ben 

oasara tell 1n front ot a •chine gun - he nan't PlNlni 

a role. Soae bltl ot gravel had lllpped into - the bU'Nl 

ot the gun. And the pelleta hlt ht■ - at oloae range. 

Llke being apra,ed - wlth buolmhot. 

'!'he a tar - 1n the hoapltal tonllbt. !be reat ot 

the cut, •n■lntng their •apana before theJ do anr aore 

.. ~. 
■hooting - on the aet ot •captl•• City .-:S-.a.■1. 

) 



The Vhlte Houae Preaa Secretary broupit one 

partlcular aouvenlr - out or the Soviet Union. Pierre 

salinger, ravorlng • an aching ahou14er. 111 ahou14er, 

black and blue• becauae he went hunting with Khruahchev, 

the - powertul recoll or the Ruaalan rtrle - too aaoh 

tor*t~~-· 
What .el•• 414 Sa11nger plck up - 1n Ru1la! lot 

■llCb. lapeclallJ - no agre1■1nt to exchange '1'V appeanncea 

ot JChrUhchev and ltennedJ. Khrlalhchev, 1tlll reluctant 


